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Babel of law books, from conflicting
decisious and from incessant chaniresbytyre, i.sefcses,r frxtyre and took fur'Mhat there is an unpleasant poss-umi- y

niture etc.. ere purchased by the un- -j Legislatnres, cannot be calculated,
vexatiai9 arising from 8U4.b coudi.dersif ised, w)io wdi 11 out unexpired DetnocrAcy may have to suffer a dis-Bub- st

notions and advert iingcontracU. nppoiiitmiit before the next Presiden- - Cotton, Grain, Hay, Feed, Etc
FLOUE AND MEAL.

I am prepared to pay UicHiGHB1sT C'Ai--H l'RICE for

Krx nUr oblimitions have been as--i

uniwi. ThHe bQ ajre due for ib--

r.rif,ti.r.s. ioh jvork or aarersinjii
will si-ii- ie wiihibe nrtsent proprietprs

V cuter u nun the dutits that the
u rebate .of this paper involves with

izalion Qf iower in the Federal govern- - In autcrati Rus8ia n0 man y Cotton and all kinds of crain:

Existing condition thafrhave mwe or
e the minds of ; the people furl

the last several years h;rs 'rfvelontil Ik- -'
. i- l i -

inoui'iit, utBonir our best n.oTI.
threaten the staoihty of the Ri- -

bicb leads our able contrapo- -

the State Chronicle to say on this"
OUlTK

The A life of all government is threat
ened by two dauger?, first, tyranny or
abuse of power, secoua auarchy or defl-anc- o

of authority.
There U perpetual conflict between

these two evils. co long as they success-
fully resist each other, the.'e pernicious
tendencies are checked, society is wain- -
tained in wholesou.e equiiil riiim, and
jusi governmeni, is possinie.

Destroy the equilibrium of the forces,
and you destroy covernmeut.

In the trench revolution no man knew
whether the government of today would
exist tomorrow. The mob set up an Wol
one day and dragged it down the next.
Here was not government but plunder.
Here was robbery, pillage and murder
disguised as government.

nows
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If a man conceals hi proprr'.v and pavsl
less tax than he should, he ilui)der.i the j

government. If ull men shuuid do this,
government would be destroyed and an
archy would reign. . All lavish and ex
travagant expenditure of mouev, all ex
cessive salaries of public servants, all iu- -
ve.-trae-nt of private funds in private en
terpnses, are various phases of plunder
aud forms of anarchy.

Tyranny also is plunder. It seiks
money, lor money is. power, it gets
plunder by excessive taxation of all, ,or
l)y 8leajing frora the lew who may be
more eagiy ana quickiy plundered than

maiiv
'lhe Jtoioan Emperors- - plundered the

nobles and fed their plunder to the rab-b- l
. Manv a Roman gentleman went in-- 1

to voluntary poverty or even into exile 1

or slavery to escape the oluuder of thel
government

For nearly half a century the Eepub--

lican party has persistently used the gov- -
ernment as an instrument of oluuder. I

It has used the tax gather as a highway

menu uuu" "j w"-Illt- to-da- y what will be the policy of the
organize a-- commission, on which government to morrow. Aud here again

toiAte should have a represeniative, j9 not government but plunder,
compare and adjust heir divergent Ll iast sis both tyranny and

e0(je3 ad submit the result to the Legis forms ot Thei..,P nrMt,h rttKte fur rutifi.-ation- . aPri?y asr PlVutter- -

STONEWALL GUANO.
I am at the old stand of Boyden Quinn. on Innis street.

the con vk4ion that tney are oi grTe i

rTv,r,V.bilitv remeraberinfir tfui up

to tbj-f- e years ago it was held in bijh I

steliu ii journal ot reliability, and

wide infljence. At had been unfalter- -

jng in oi ruiu, juvc i

,1 K- - I ia 9mntMl owner 1

I

ana eauor,
,

j. umu, -- u
I

roittjng, lifetime labors made it one 01

jthe (Wost popular and reliable news- - j

papers of North, Carolina, taught us

, , , 3'. t l Ic c wiuiW ,V v...-w- .j J

the niKing ot trie type on up to me
.more responsible and difficult . work of J

Yih- - pdiLorial aanctnmv How well wt
- I

I 1

mall peffo.rm our felf-inapos- ed tak re--

niauis to be seen. In the meantime,
until we get well into the "harness, we

l)speak j.he forbearance of an intelli--
? . ,rt.,. r,Ki;

H-- y--t

jf
vyA hareen-ieaToredtoactuptotneu-

was investfd iu home eD robber ana piunaered tne many to.en-inrtr- 3

Golden rule, and our advocacy ot Ue
mocracy is in line with this life eti- -
4eavor. The Democratic party-certai- n-

Jy since the war-ba- s been in all esen- -

lialtnings jU8tv ngnc, saie, anu ever
true to the-peop- le. It has dealt jus--
ice to all, special- - privileges to noae.

It ha hftftn true to that ureat Golden
"' Ti,.Mrnn. !,. IT.Tuiv w.l- -

pe touua uereaiter upon tue democrat- -

ia tower guarding the liberty of all
jthe citiiens which is Democracy. If
jt makes war it will be against oppres- -

. . .
fiion and wroni?: none need tear our

i l-- v - .j, r. -- it -

ance wnue uie ngn6 is wun ma..
llence our friends of the non-partis- an

agricultural societies will find in us no I

enijmy, but .a staunch friend. With

nuin A fka 0rt.....lU1 r.frm
" I

ave nothing in common.
mi ? a.i -- Bal I

inai penoa m tne nmory oi tne
WATGHICAK through which it has just

ftMed nainful to revert to had
' - . .
brought ik to the verge orruin; and
gpod men wji once tooK aengnt in
sustaining it were forced to turn their
backs upon it when its old and fa- -

miliar and honored name was be drag- -

..lA i V. .Inmu nl 4 a tn rt. vi jTil K

socialistic supnuu.
in our enort 10 renamiitate tne

en neecj io meet inc nemtneg of the
early maritcts. our , .v

NEW SEED BOOK.
for i89Jf is the mostcomplcte guide
ever issued for the farmer, gardener
and trucker. It tells hxmta begin right
and end right.' We send it FREE,
.Write. Jbr, it and current prices of any
Grass and Clover Seeds,

-- Seed Grain, 5eed
Potatoes, &c, '

Send yctrr ffrtr direct !f rooiercL&nt doe not Wood's See
w. wood & sons,

I will nlso thn

' 'sorvn nbl friPiiHe nnd thrt niiRi
....

FRIEND" I

jo Young I
,

-- Aiotncrsv a a La. - y. a
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I Hskas Clilld Blrfh Easy.

Lessens P&ixi,

2 Endorsed by the Leading Physicians.
Booh to "Stothr imiU& TSEE. g

CRADFIELD R2QULATORCO. X

ATLANTA, OA.
SOLD BY ALL. DRUOQI8TS.

Deafness Cannot b3 Cured
by local applications, as thevtinnot
rtnh the diteaed portion of the eai,
The iFotily tlie way.to cure dea'ces-s- .

nn that is by constitutional remedies
Deiiiesfs is caused by an inflamed condi-
tio of the mucous lining of the Eusta-tiliiU- -

"S l i thifc tube is ir.fiuin-t- u

have a rumbhug sound or iuiff-e- c

earing, and when it is entirely closed

deafness is the result, and unless th
intiamation can be taken out and thU
lube restored to it rmruul citii'.i.in,
hearing wriil be deaitroycxl forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused iy catarru, --

which is uotiiiug but au iotluined condi-
tion of the tuuous.surfaces.

We will give oue hundred dollars fr
any c.ise ol deafao", cosd by catarrii
i hat aunot Iks cured by ILd"a Catarra
Cur. Send tor em-ulur- s free. '

P. J. CHEN Y &CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by DruggUts, 75 els,

IS IT NOT BETTER

To have your --printing done
?icatly, and in an attractive,
manner, even if you have to
pay more for it ?

Well, we do not charge any
more for our work, but guar-
antee the finest work done in
Salisbury, and as fine work
in our line, as can be dont
anywhere. Our motto is :

Neat, Prompt, Accurate.

Coll on us, look at our sam
plesrfiear our prices, and be

convinced that what we say
is true. Very truly,

Watchman Job Office,

Sit Down on the Man

Who tells you E. W. Burt & Co.

are not selling Shoes cheaper than any

firm in, the country. Although their

house is packed with goods, they haTe

just contracted for some extra lines of

Samples, at prices they could nor

miss, and in order to make

room they are fitting up their wc.md

story for storage and special bargains
and will make things hum during tne

the spring season, "and don't you for-

get it."
Very truly,

K W. Burt &" Co.,
Dealers iu

Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes.

didding for the laboring

It hould he renumbered, too, that iiruiu
restrictive law,, however .nyw, pars,

- .. ......l i f tlsure 10 ie I(lU.ww j IT
&l proposuis, ana un.. u& r ,

kh ui nirac ic . . ' a .. 1
1 villa,

fiwaHitfaction and Ktrikes.

ti disturb tbe present harmonious jou
relations

- r
existing idmosfc universally, i tion

between enjplu er and emploje t

Kansas achieved notoriety forty
- nm K ..iii.iS ;n lilveals to

she has been going a.ung achieving- - this
. '

- - -.- .i.or , -,upre; j Stalefhe originator ot the foini party
T
idea The

was a h.anas niaP, aiid. Hon. ?fr tious
Simpson

. is also a Aansas man, iurs.
I t l. I

Lease IS not a lUnsas mau, Dili sue I

couldn't liflp that. She comes as and
near ll as sue cau. iue tuuu,
or jiS it is now called, the populists i ftl
party, took deeper root m Kansas than
it diQ anywnere eiso anu neuce mc iu- -
torietv which she is achieving now. tion
The rtnuhlan hcL

populists each
toand the i clauiOrin- -

tlmt thrf ower hotisi- - of the enislatuie
. . .11"bebns to them, and having exhausted

11 ' 3. ,1 tl,. 1 -uu moues oi proceuuie ctcut lUt
proper one-t-Le courts-t- hey have to

now resorted to sledge hammers, cud
gels, revolvers, &c, to get and hold iy
uosset-sion- . LJoth pE these parties are
demonstrating the ;fact that neither is
fat to rule. The sensible, conservative
pepIeof the btate and there raut
be some, must see it tins way, and the
result will be that Kansas will in due ti,e
time become a democratic State. I

IVilmnqton Star.
the
sion

Huntsville, Ala., hai a girl 19 years
M ii'u i- - iq l.nf funnfv-TP- nIUU VI 7 ' lit? fcllV V U V V V bar.pounds. The Atlanta Constitution

says she has a fairly well r developed
iead, though devoid of human intel- - ute,
igence. iter body and limbs are spi

der like and ossified,'

lay.
mi l
1 here is a certain iurmer living

within a mile of Angle says the uolds--

)oro Headlight, who has been married
nearly twenty-hv- e years and has
wife and eight ehildren, four of them
being growu, yet has never had a death
in his family nor needed a physician
for any member thus far.

The legislative committee on the
Soldiers' Home has agreed t favorably
report a bill appropriating for its
maintenance $8,000 a Year, and i'orthi
var $2,000 for improvements and ad
ditional dormitory, .bver since U e
Home was established the Raleigh phv to
sicians have attended, free of all charge
II- - 1 Witine inmates oi tne nonie, uu tne com- -

miltee suggest that there he a reguiar
physician.

The populists and Democrats of
Nebraska have elected Judye W. V.
411en, a Populist, to the U. S. senate.
He savs he will help the Democrats
organize tne senate. it there was any,
doubt how the next U. b. senate will
he, it is now removed. It will certain
ly be controlled by the Democrats.

A correspondent
.

of the Wilmington
r i. ii l i iiteview wains uie legislature to pas
an act dehuing what a '"good mora
character, is. I he correspondent says nthe ta.w providing that a man must be
of "good moral character" to obtain li
cense to sel Uiqtior is construed so dif
ferently by count v commissioners that
there should be something authentic on
the subject.

They are making great preparations
in Washington fer Cleveland's irimi.au .

rut inn anA uMrv avuilu kL n,i. ...,;
open space is being planked up with

I

arms. Lapt. tJasstt,wh.i has seen lo
inaugurals, says that the coming one
will be the greatest ever known

in

The Alliance store that has beeu run
ning at Mocksville, Davie county, has is
closed its doors. I he loss to the stock
holders will be at least 75c on the dol
lar. a

The Senate committee on Railways
decided unanimously to report

.
favora--..' 1

bly the bill reouiring separate cars fork
whiiM nA M .T.l--. I..,f ;il .- ..vi ...v..J. wuu "111 ll' 1 W Klli Uiil
it uiitu uui or two railway omciais are;
heard.

President Butler of the 8tate Alliance
issues an tddress to the Alliance in the
Progressive Farmer this week. This
shows how the veins of the Third party
spread through the Alliance. It also
shows how greatly the order has been
weakened by lhe retirement of its mem-
bers. Many are behiud on dues and
others have withdrawn. No figures of
membership are given out, but it is said
that 25,000 is a liberal estiraate. These
figures are not official. Raleigh Corfea-ponden- t.

The colored people of Jackson, Tenn.,
were greatly excited last Friday over
the following notice posted in a public
place in that city: "Frora $20 to 1100
iu cash will he pawl for young, healthy
negroes for dissecting purposes by tbo
Memphis Medical College.- - Dead or
alive either taken, and money paid on
delivery. Meet agent any night on
the comer ot Market and College Sts.
The Jackson Tribune . and Sun report
a conspicuous' ubscence of negroes
jibout the place designated at the time
mentioned.

A negro preacher living near Raleizh.
saw for the first time in his life the skele
ton of a whale in the state museum. Af-
ter learning what it was he walked grave-
ly up and dowu and critically examiued
its huge proportions, ine enormous
mouth seemed to impress him and he
fervently exclaimed: ' Well, well, well, ed
I've biu a preachiu' de gospel for nigh
on forty year, an' I sometimes preach
about de Yvbale swallerin' of Jonah, but
I declar to gracious J nevt r believed it
afore now; de Bibjesbpis true."

K & it..niiiin I uf in nitinv. tin f 1 1,. "

...-.- - y - a a v w w -

0f comlaercial paper, or .the reguL--
a : i r iof numerous other uiain WDiCD to

the business ransactouis of thelns of lhe for.y.foUr States that com- -

,.The ex-r- litigation and tnecotand

furnish a powerful motive for the
iconcenir Hion oi auuuiouai. powers in

...1 icongress, wuose eimciiuoma ure geuorai
apply uniformly to an the states.

n m.tn. .t.liAi..r1,..uttW
ve3 rather than in any further central

. . . . I V
A movement has already been inaugu

,tt&A livtnn-Ampripa.i- R:ir Association 1iv.. ; ,
induce.the.wveral States to mi la.e

general matters, but it has been languid
directed and tnua lur nus accom

olished nopractical good.
Tlie association is eomposea-- i lawyers

whose practice engages t heir tim t. 1 ney
eaunot auord ;to devote to the nrailer

mcieilt atleuliou t0 juslW the hope of
gUCce lff however, the importance oi

question - were appreciated by the
State Legisialurea provision mirht be
made lor seuuiug aeiegaies,appoiniea oy l

Governors, to the proposed comtuis
or uuuveuiiuu, uvuuiuimujcu uy

sufficient appropriation to secure theser
vices oiauieauu careful members of the

To the success of this plan the Amer
ican Bar Association can largely contrib

aud we commend it to their cousid
eration. Even should only half or one
third of the States act in the matter the
benefits would more ihan justify the out

Other btates wou'd soon follow
their example. N. Y. World.

It Folded up With Them.

Ever since its invention, the fold
ing bed has been a fruitful theme of
humor for the newspaper paragraph- -

rfli tv i i .iers. llie j.eus nas always scouted
the idea that one of these things could
shut up with its occupants, hut that
such an occurrence is possible, was de
monstrated in Charlotte, last Wed
nesday night, at the home of Mr.
Josiah Asburv.

Reetntly, Mr. Asburv got one of
the newest makes ol the folder and up

the night m question he was as
proud of it as a child would be of a

ii i itnew tor. tie never has a Dad con- -
gCiehcev but he could have Jlept well
n it even with that. Mis. Asbury
had been quite sick for several days
Pst, but wa better ednesday and
sat up a while that evening. Shortly
alter she aud Mr. Asbrrrj had. retired,
something broke loose olout the fast- -
Huin'gs bf the folder, and thev felt l

liftinir uVsWlv from the font. Af--
tur it .,t. a stnrr" and bpforp tliAv ronl.i
realize what was reaUy hai.pening, it
went as far shut as it coul I go, ani
they Here fa-ten- d n a most uncom-
fortable condition, perfectly helpless- -

to extricate themselves, 'i l eir cries
were heard by their sons, nvlo were iii

room above, and hastening down,
they pulled the concern out straight
and released their parents. Mr. As- -

bury was squeezed so tight that he had
three ribs iiactured, and has bieti con-
fined to his home. Mrs Asbury was
not injured. Charlotte Xeics.

Hoke Smith.
Mr. Hoke Smith, selected by Mr

Cleveland for a Labinet place, is
ma u.isthe editor of the live, an ablt
Atlanta Evening Journal, is a very success- - j

tul lawyer, and has the honor of being
like the ablest of the Georgia delegation

the Federal House a native of North
Carolina. lie was born at the town of I

Newton, N. C, in September, 1855, and
about 37 years old. He is said to have

made a fortune of some quarter of a mil
lion and mainly at law. He is no doubt

man of good abilities and will discharge
the duties of his high office with fidelity,
patriotism andTfficiency. The Augusta
Chronicle says of one of our dispersed
aDroa- -

;?ba,t Mr-5mit-
h wjbmeasure up fully

W V eiuuer me uuiwuiAt- -
- nmf Cinoro n. Hnitni-i-r nfthii

rior none doubt who know his marked
ability1, his high ambition, his determina- -
tion, and wonderful, capacity for work. I

Mr. SmithlU entirely deservim; of hist
high' honor," .

Tht Sua on' Gresham. I

Until the 14th the Baltimore Sun had
only published Jthe telegraphic reports
about JudgerGresham's selection as Sec
retary of State, and the iun of that date
contains au editorial on the subject iu
which these significant words appear:
"The report that the position of Secre-
tary of State has , been offered to Judge
Walter Q. Gresham, of Indiana, and that
he has consented to accept the place may
prove after all to be without foundation."

But adds the Sun: 'The appointment
of Judge Gresham, if it takes' place will
be considered in two aspects: first as a
party measure, and second, as a measure
of patriotism. The two, however, resolve
themselves into one and the same ques-
tion, and can he answered by the old say-
ing, which isan almost accepted truism,
that "He serves his party best who serves
his country best."

And concludes: "That should Mr.
Cleveland believe that the service of
Judge Gresham will promote the good
cause, and put him in charge of the De-
partment of State, the appointment will
ecer.ve the support aud approval of sin-eie- c

and patriotic democrats, whose con-
fidence in him hfuushaken." '

The Raleigh JCorrespondent of the
Richmond Dispatch, telegraphs that paper
that Judge . T. Boykin has tendered his
resignation and will retire from the Su-
perior Court bench. No cause is assign

but as Judge Boykin is in very poor
health that is supposed to be the reason.
The correspondent states further that
here are a number of apyhcants for the
acant position. Later we learn that
boy e report is denied.

. ' "S :.' '" ' lL'.'.!.'. nnlixl'il
HIS till PCS and leaving Utir
and wisdom to become apparent at
terwarrls. Judge Greshani fluite a

fresh recruit io be placed iit the head

the Department of Slate. The lives

between himnf tu'A man i T l.v,f:iAd
and the Presidency. H is thus seen

remote as it

tiol term expires similar io hkh nuau
marlced the incuuibeucy of John Ty- -

ier.. -

Qiolera w reported at at. rerersourK
Marseilles, and Hamburg. I here are

dui jew casi s jew,
scattered at such widely separated
points, may become fearfully signifi

cant as the season advances.

jMonn uarun xcu mo oumu.
t-or. uaarioiie vuo"".

A A - tl-i- I arfiln Wnr M

Ur,.uu n,, ,!;,. llfls! the South r and
XI UI I'll " ' 1

m the States 0f th,. Union it
ands second only to Massachusetts in

the number of cotton nulls establish
ed in 1892. .

XlllS ri.UlU lliuusvi lai uciriuiriuciib
ivnnld undoubted v Ije arrested bv an v

restrictive lesiislation. The sixteen
new mills establishep iu 1892 gave era
ploy raent to

.
l,do

.

operatives aud will
w 1 A AAA IIconsume not less than. lu.uw bales oi

This means that the farmer
reeeive higher prices for cotton

thaiv without these mills, for it is well
known that the local demand around
milfs always mases a comparatively
. - .

ra!4rtet. it means that about

temrise. the taxes and Dividends of
which will remain iu the State. It
meaus that 1,835 people are furnished
wuu couiionaoie nomes anu reiuura
tive employment; and, estimating.... t ym d ,it. would
HU,OUIlt to more than $300,000 per
year going into the pocketsof the opera- -
tivesand thus kept within the btate.

In the midst of this rarid develop

t th f t as mallufactur,
state, every patriotic citizen will

ladvise that unles there are very grave
reasons for doing so, the-- government

lunntun niir. rrirf.w Ji n v rsrr;ii 11 r.s mirtri"r. ." J "" -- i
mis luaustiy.

Moreover, while no one would deny
tne right of the Legislature to pass
laws that m.iy be neccessary for the
public good, when jt conies to prescrtb
mg Qunug wiucii a mau
m iter rnn i iir It to Lwv.tn mi or ltiwinaac
afjd Lssm mandat to en ts as0-

theomparative amount of labor-an-

hest they shall allow their children
the whole thing smacks of govern

.Iftllnf'lt f I 4 ll .k k It .1 1 111 fd AAiitK.iHIf 1 M" Cl,,""is"1 13 w;V V .

eSDeciailv wl,UMI1t-t- o the Southernki of governmental control and limi--
tat ions.

lhe principle of this bill, if earned
t i- - r a i ii10118 lOglCHI COUCIUSIOII, WOUIQ lHaKC

rneut to enter everv household in thp
state and issue a decree that not more

. .I l - I J ' I J U T I ' "

eac" nnu s neau, say : -- low, ousie, 1

IS time for VOtl to i?o to hwl. the hivv
i - - : y o - ' "

aljow t sifc
, . u 1()

o'clock ; and Johnnie, you must no
go outdoors in the winter time bare- -
footed lest you catch cold.

.if i i i i t" may ue reuueu iuat u e govern- -
I t--t mi f nnl- - i - tLucuiuuna uui jnwjjwsc iy uu uiiy OI
these foolish things. It simply pro
poses to regulate the runniug of cot
ton and woolen, mills. Ihis suggests
another objection to the bill. It

icgismtiou, a special law uirecieq
against oue industry and affecting one
class of aborers. rhe statement has
been frequently, made and it will be
round true by ; anyone who investi- -

KateSi tbat the same class of labor on
fiiriU3 huS Comfortable liOUSeS, has

severe w:ithfcr. Rut f.U Uw Auaa .n
stpp ln and prescribe hours Of work
for children on farms. then
sbould it do so for women and children
1,1 the factories, where the work is con
fessedly so light, pleasant and remuu
erative that applicants are ready for
every vacancy r

It happens that the bill, as reported
to the Mouse by the committee, would
not require anv change in the runniue
hours of the mill with which your cor
respondent identihed. It may be that

large number of manufacturers
would have no)ersonal reason for ob
jecting to the bill in its present shaDe
It might even be granted that every
memler of the Legislature considered
sixty-si- x hours per week h sufficien
leugth ofTtime to have operatives work
Still it would by. no means foilow thai
a Jaw on. the subject-wa- either neces
sary or wise. '"

Manufacturei-s- , as aclas, are no
hard-heart- ed or tyrannical toward thei
operative?. lnrough consideration
for their comfort, on acconnt of the
competitors in the --business and for
economic operatives betterreasons, are

. . ...1 1 I a.provided tor than ever before in this
State,and I believe it can be safely
left to the persous most directly con
cerned' to make further improFeinents
as circumstances may permit.

Not only are the operatives living in
comfort, but as a clas they are eon-tejjt- rd

and happy. It is a mistake to
5'ippdse that there is any wide-spre- ad

demand from them for the parage of
any restrictive law. Most of it comes

is to judge by the circulars so inr
du$lnously .attributed around every

Watchiuit we need the assistance of than five children shall teep iu one
. . . .-

- - - - - ".IL-- J JI - --
i ii i

- .
where L shall ho Dleased to
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DEALER IN

STAPLE and FANCY

DRY GOODS
TTcfio3.S. ImsPS. Tricvr.irifrs.' ' ' T

Hocisry, Hats, Shses, etc.

mOTlM! 0 nflUrOTIP millTD
rUnLlUn Ci UUillLO I III t 11 Hi I Ol

BUTTER, EGOS, CHICKENS
PAllnfviT rt .,nr,u ru"uJ A iuuuc gcnciaujf

bought lor trade Or cash.
McCubbins' Corner, Salisbury, N. C.

MILLINERY!
MUS. W. R. BARKER,

Main Street. Salisbury. N. C. invites arwcial
attention to her Une ofr'IN'K HAXOUEKCtflEKS.
(1LOVES INFANTS' CAPS, e'C. Litteft PafU
and Sevr Ynrk styles of Millinery will arrive In
seihin. sue caa. please jouia style, Price, ana
quality.

Special Notice.
The old and the new fioance commit

tees of the Salisbury Fair Associatioi
will meet in Salisbuiv nexf Satnrdnv
Feb. 25, to fettle the flnaucial oifficu

oftl'e Association. Let us nave a. . .n .iHa..,I........ 1 t ll. : a

The Fair Directors will meet in Salisbury
on March 4.

By Order Committee.

What' s the Matter with it?

If you think there is anything the
matter with your watch, let us take a

look at it. Don't let it go on ticking
itself to destruction. A tew particles

of dust will, in a few weeks, do mere

damage than the ordinary wear and

tear of a year's time keeping. Our

guarantee is for Twelve Mouths.

Have you seen the beautiful line of

SILVERWARE?

we are now offering, and the complete

selections of clocks, watches and jew-

elry. We are prepared to satisfy the

d. sires of the mo?t fastidious in

anything in our line, and a call will

convince you that we are

11 n n Ull.
We pay the highest cash price for

gold, aud will buy in any quantities,

Very Respectfully, '

REISNER
Sc

GORMAN.

When Baby was rick, we gare her Castorte.
When the was a Child, she cried for Gaston.
Whes tb Became Miss, eha cluar to Csston.
When she had Children, she gavtoioem Castonat

its old friends, of Jthe hundreds oft0"1 5 ana, mying us paternal nand on
n-m- nf

r. ? . -- - ... r . J
KeuerBI-jdou- 't

rich the tew.
The people have been plundered so long
that they are desperate. Ihere is dan
ger to our institutions.

We cannot have the Republican policy
of plundering the people to enrich a tew
private enterprises, rieither can we have
the Roman imperial policy of plundering
the few for the satisfaction of the many.

Government exists not fur pluuder, but
forjustice.

Ths Alliance Charter.
The following, freni the State

Chronicle of the 17th, will be of inter--

est to many of our readers; a mfioritv
oi whom will doubtless agree that thr
proposed bill should be enacted :

A bill has passed the House provi- -
.- -

ding A. ' LIU (. va. 1 111. 1 1 (t 1 r,c a in
the State alliance. It is now pendingi

iu the Senate.
But it not be understood that

the General Assembly proposes hostile
legislation to the alliance, touch i
"OL object of the bib, tor imniedt
a'elv upon its passage another bill WSi

introduced providing tr a new charter.
It is said .that thb repeal of tlie old
charter was necessary t a settlement
of the business affairs of the alliauci
It seems that large sums of money
have been contributed to the Uusuies-
Agency fund by members of the ord-- r
and, tince the chief omcers of the or
ganization, with some exceptions, have
aiiied themselves with the third party,
these contributors are unwiilinu that
this fund should remain as even appa-
rent support of Lhe credit of those who
have perverted the objects of the alli-

ance by betraying it.
Utider the new charter the alliance

cau I e reorganized, and those who de--

irp it i : 1 1 1 still allow their nnrtion of
the fund to remain in tin hands of a
Business Agent, while those who do
not cau withdraw it.

This is an opportunity that should
be given, and aright which should not
be denied.

The cntr.butors have every claim
for such au option, and it should not
in justne be reiusi--d them.

touch is our understanding of t! e
scope of the proposed legislation.

li it be, as has hern intimated, that
this fund is under the influence of men
wno oeiong to tne tnira parry, men it

t.. 1... 1,s iUl '''such lnnueuce.
- It is strictly an aiuaace rund, anu
was raised bv contributions! om mem- -
nrs of the order and to be used onlvj

in the interest of the order.
It would therefore, appear that

t,lre be no reasonable objection
to legislation giving

,
the

.
opportunity

1 1 i - T 1ana ngnt inaicaieu. it may pe ex-

pected that opposition will come from
third partyites and from salaried off-
icials, but this will hardly avail against
a simple principle of businesi as well
as common justice.

(The University is doing admirable
work for the Statu: it has a standard of
scholarship which is n cognized at Har-
vard University to be equal to the stan-
dard ot Yale, Columbia, Cornell and
other great Universities. It is fully
abreast of the University of Virginia.
It is helping our poor boys with schol-
arships. It is helping to build up our
puplic schools. It is iu sympathy with
our people. It is friendly to faft the
colleges. It is a glory, au honor aud a
strength lo North Carolina. It has an
honorable career that runs through a
ceutury, and it is now entering upon a
hew career that will be grander and
nobler. Let the State guard it, love it,
atid treasure it forever. llaleigh
Chronicle.

Every ma has 240 bones. Except
the minstrel corner men who have
244 each

Childra Cry for Rtchcrf8ntorf&

l M il. l .. J i.: l.,e ot .ue cuuuwy huh ci,.or.

iy, wnowisna ciean, ntwsy sueet; we;

jnvite their substantial
.
Thankine our friends and the Dressf a

for words of r.heer and kindness we
T -- 7 7

uiodestly assume uur duties.
r J. VV. McKenz.

Wo- - ...... la. . ..11no 5 v ca f aa V Bk V IT.

f igorously, 'and so persistently de--
manded by the press of the btate that
received so little earnest consideration
Rt ih hands of nur law-makp- rs ftsi the
nin,h.mentmned Anr lar ! Fnr
if v fr. t r
M,,a ua, MjcM uicuuiai uury
Hgaiust th great waste, direct and in- -
direct and every other way, incident to
doz culture in North Carolina but so
far tbe pretty moutjis" of the canines
have 4rowne4 the ululations of the
press. ' r"r

Wa have been told by old soldiers
that during th war vicious, snapping,
biting sheep were promptly and in-taria- bly

killed py the vexed soldiers.
A similar just retaliation might thin
put Ibjs dogs to a living basis.

Thre is no especial discredit in the
act that many of our g.:od citizens

whose . business and locatiou isolates
jthem shoulJ haye been deceived by the

- weilecuted schemes ot political pon-idence-m- en

oe of the very best
men in tb State have not until recent-
ly giyeo any attention to State or na-

tional legislalionpno of the few
good tfcingp tjjt Thir4 Party has done
was to induce these men to read and
think, i THejr are sure t get right jn
the loug run.

. Some men seem to make the mis-

take of supposing that a single mau
.can the legislature or the
JJni ted States Congress. It is hardly
Jikely that such men can influence the J

conduct of half a doen pf their iiear,jfrom.0pr.atjvein a, fevv. miu nd if
s.t iieigjiJboj


